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NATIONAL ADVISORY COHlJIITTEE FOR A~RONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM NO . 949 
THE MAX I MUM DELIVERY PRESSURE OF SI NGLE-STAGE 
RADIAL SUPERCHARGERS FOR AIRCRAFT ENGINES* 
By W. vbn der NUll 
The sub j ect under discussion was treated briefly by 
the au t~o r in 1937 ( reference 1). The p rob lom has s ince 
th en fre~uent l y com e up again a s a result of the gene r a l 
tendoncy toward high - altitude flying i n r ecent years . 
With the aid of simple considerations and t est r esults, 
a further br i of discussion will be g ivon hore and an at -
tempt made to cl aa r u p some obscure po in ts that still ex-
ist . The considerations will be restricted to those cases 
\'1 her 0 i tis i n f act 0 f ad. van tag e to" for COli the I 0. r god e -
livory heads required for h i gh altitude and high super-
charge with a s in g l e - stage s uperc har ge r. 
The usual singl e - stage ; centrifuga l superchargers of 
a ir plane en g i nes have s i mple radi al impel ler s which arc · 
gea r - driven by the engine cr ankshaf t. The ~uestion as to 
where and how such suporchargers a r e most conveniently 
mounted wi th r espe ct to the engine must be decided by a 
compromise based on conside r at i ons of flow r elations and 
shape of the supe r charger . The greate r the requirements 
imposed on the supercharg~r th e more the flow considera-
tions arc the deciding factor . The i mpo rtanc e of go od 
axial air app roach to tho i mpe l ler for the attainment of 
optimum s up e rc ha r ge r character i stics is generally recog-
nized . Tho essent i a l consideration as regard s the ax ial 
a pp roac h is not so much attainment of a f l ow direction 
parallel to the axis as certainty wi th regar d to the flow 
direction and uniform flow distribution at the i mpel l er 
inlet. On account of the advantage of possible p r ecom -
p r ession through utilizat io n of the k i ne tic energy at high 
fl i ght speed , the a ir should be conducted to the supe r-
charger with as littl e l oss as possible and be received 
at a po int at whi ch full utilizati on of the dynamic pres-
sure is assured under a ll flight cond ition s . No general 
*"Ub er l ogungen zur Fr age dol' g ro sstmoglich on Forderhohe 
e in stufigcr Radi a l-Lad e r an F lugm otor o n ." LuftvTissen, 
vol . 7 , no . 5 , May 1940, pp . 1 74 -1 80 . 
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stateDe~t can tho r ef or e Je node as r ega rd s the best ar -
r angonon t of the s u pe rc ha rg e r with respe ct to the eng i ne 
but the attenpt sh ould be nade to s n tisf y t he two re -
quireDents ind ic ated above by us i ng one structurnl shape 
for Dany nount in g co nd itions. That no d r as tic chcn ges 
shoul d b e Dodo on the supe rcharger din onsions is obvious 
f o r " liniting supercharge r s ," i. o ., those of nnxinun de -
li ve ry heads p er stage und nax i nuD eff i ciency . FroD ex -
perie~co with wind tunne l construction , it is known t hn t 
ri gh t- nn g le de flections and lin it ed v a riati on in cros s -
sect ional area nay be atta i ned wi th snaIl l osses . Th is 
expe ri ence nay be successfully carr i ed over t o t h e air -
passage des i gn ahead of and behind tho s uperchar ge r . The 
i n l e t vel oc ity of the a ir i n the s up e r cha r ger i npe ll e r 
sho uld not therofore be node to depend on the n or e or le ss 
acc i de~tnl flight v e l ocity , but shou l d be gove rn ed by the 
c ond ition that t ~ e i npe ller n ttni n t h e nax i n u n r equir ed 
perfornance values . Di ane t e r ratio, i n l &t velocity , and 
rotational speed are stro~ gly i nterconne c ted i n c go o d 
supe rc hn r ge r and should not be considered as i ndependent 
characte r istics . Of w_a t s i gn ific an c o is the relati vely 
l a r g e l oss , for exanple , of 300 De t e r s , i n the c ase of n 
t heoretical de li very hc ~d of 1400 De t e r s ( gas co lunn ) if 
thereby a n a ir supply to the supcrchnrge r can be attnined 
wh ich l eads to an increase of several pe rce nt i n the e f -
ficiency of the I nt t e r, an in c r ease tl ~ ic h in SODe c nses 
nakes enGine oper e. t i on at all possib l e . 
The question of t~e attainable de live r y head is no t 
the only factor to be considered . The de ci ding facto r is 
r a t her the t enpe r n tur e ri se in the supe r char g e r . An en -
g i ne ope r ntes wit hou t knock , depending on the fu e l pr ope r -
t i es , only up to a certain supe rc ha r ge r tenpe r n ture ts . 
Th e critical naxin u n valuo, depend i ng on tho v a rions oper -
ating conditions, 
A Ha d 
"lin i t s" the supercha r ge r delive r y head . • The latter is 
" gene rally exp res sed as a fraction of t he t heo r e tically pos -
sible delivery head for an infin i te nUDbe r of tlad es ! 
Had = qad Hth 0:> i. e . , f o r 0. 0 = f3 2 = 90
0 
2 
H~d U 2 = qad g 
r 
. 
~ 
r 
r 
J 
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The value of the figure of merit qad' for which compre-
hensive test results are a v ailable ( see, for example, ref-
eronce 2 , fig . 4) should not - as is shown in tho follow-
ing - be set equal to th e int e rnal supercharger efficiency 
"i-ad'* The finit e numbe r of blades leads to a reduction 
from Hth ro to Rth ' The relation between the two (ref-
erence 4 ) is g iven by Hth ro = m Hth. Because of the in-
ternal fricti on loss es in the supe rc ha r ger , i.e" in the 
blades, the value Hth is further reduced to H ( denoted 
as Had i n the cas e of supe r chargers without intercooler). 
Th ese los ses Hif are accounted for by the efficiency "h 
Had Had 
-
Had + Hif Hth 
The figure of mer it qad, by combining the two equations , 
is also given by 
="h 
m 
A rel~tion ** can now be set up bet ween "h and "i-ad' 
The internal specific work of comp r ession Hi in the su-
P9rcharger ox ce e d s the theoretical blade work Hth by the 
i mpeller friction and backflow los ses Hf + Hbf: 
*** 
Since it is seen immediately that 
*This assumption was apparpntly made by Kollmann in the 
determination of the v a lues g iven in his table 1 of refe~­
ence 3 , p . 54 , as is shown in table I of thi s article . The 
value s in the upper TOW are those of Kollmann's table 1 . 
The valuos of "~-ad computed in the bottdm row of table I 
we r e thus set equal by Ko ll mann to the r~tios qad in set -
tin ~ up his table 1 . 
**In steam turbine theory, botween 
*** This exprossion is equivalent to 
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nh > n i.* It is therefore incorrect to set qad equal 
to ni - ad since nh > ni and furthermore m> 1.** 
It has been poinied out that considerations of knock-
ing limits the supercharger temperature . Assum in g , for 
example , with a view toward future fuel impr ovement , ts = 
115 0 as a pe rmissible value , then the superchar ge r pres -
sure Ps .from table II for the given required t i p speeds 
of the supercha r ger impeller would be possible , provided 
that the assumed ni - ad and qad v a lues are realized . 
The c~aracteristic curves of several DVL supe r chargers 
(fi gs . 1 to 3) (desi gns of the years 1936 , 1937 , and 1938) 
show that the values on table II are entirely atta i nable 
or are partially realized already . These results show pri -
narily, however , the continuous appreciable p ro g ress toward 
the goa l of high efficiencies at large delivery heads . ** * 
*This was pointed out elsewhere by tho a uthor in 1935 . A 
detailed treatment of this question for c en trifugal punps 
will be found in ref eren ce 5 . 
**Ti cso relations can quite well be confirmod on the char -
acteristics shown by Kollman - measured by the author a 
few years aGo in the DVL on 2 DB superchargor . At VI = 
0 . 85 , th ere is read off ni - ad = 0.68 and the r e i s com -
puted qad = 0 . 6 . Cautious ly estimating n = 1 . 10 ni - ad , 
there i s obtained m = 1 . 25 . Computin g now for the impel -
ler of the investi gated DB superch ~r g er , the expected value 
of m by the method g iven in the literatur e m is found 
to be equal to 1.27 . It thus appears , as emphasized by tho 
author in his paper of 1937 (reference 1 ), that sufficient -
ly accurat e conput at ions can be made, us i n g tho guide data 
available (reference 4). 
***Kollnann is of the opinion that high ni - ad values have 
until now been obtained only at lew ua (peripheral speed) 
values <220 mis e In this connection , I should like to re -
fer the reader to my paper (reference 2) , which is also re -
ferred to by Kollmann in his Stuttgart paper, where in fig . 
5 the contrary was proven. Fig . 2 shows one of these fami -
li es of characteristics . Also , the test results presented 
by Dr . Krane r in the discussion to ny Berlin paper ( refer -
ence 6) ind icated success in tl,-c des ired direct i on . 
I • 
) 
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These investigations can by no means be considered as con-
cluded. Half - shr ouded impelle r s have a l ways shown less 
efficiency than shrouded impel l ers of the DVL type of con-
struction . Figu r es 4 and 5 show a few r esults of the DVL 
tests carried out by the auth or for various values of. uz. 
According to these results , the value of ~ i - ad for the 
shroud ed impeller is evidently 1.05 times that of the 
otherwise ful l y equiva l ent half - shrouded impeller. The 
application of this ~esult to the results ' given in figure 
3 shows that at tip speeds up to 350 mo t ors p er second, 
efficiencies between 76 and 79 percent can be attained. 
Difficulties encountered in other directions that are met 
with in aiming toward the required high efficiencies can 
already largely be eliminated . Figure 6 shows, for exam-
ple , that even with unusually small dimensions, lar ge val-
ues (~i-ad = 0 . 8 ; qad = 0 . 66 ) have been obtained 
through suitable computation an d design . And the weight 
expenditure does not appreciably ex ceed present-day usu~l 
values. The weight of the DVL impellers, which are pro-
vided on both sides with walls lies considerably below the 
weight of the impellers of foreign engines ( Rolls-Royce, 
Br i stol , Farman ) and exc eeds only by a scalI amount those 
of present German engines . On figure 7 is shown an impel-
ler of the Rolls - Royce Me rl i n on the loft ( imp e ller weight 
approxin~tely 3 kg) and ' on the right a DVL inpeller (weight 
approxiuately 1 . 3 kg ). Both wheels are built for a tip 
speed of about 350 meters per second , but t he DVL icpeller* 
m~xinum efficiency is greater by 16 percent . ** No funda-
cental difficulties in th e operation o f the i npe ller bear-
*Th e DB i mpe ll e r for so~ewhat snaller value~ of Uz weighs 
0.88 k G- Accordin g to fig . 13 in Koll~ann ' s pape r, the 
char Ge take~ in by this impeller at th e desi~n speed is 
about 0 . 8 mS/s at ~i-ad = 0 . 68, whereas for the impell~r 
shown in fig . 7 for equal Had (fi g . 2), but for ~i- ad = 
0.78 the intake volume is 1 . 4 m3 /s . The difference in 
weight between th e DVL and DB impellers of about 0.4 kg, 
which in its e lf is extrenely small, har dly enters into con-
sideration . 
**Accordin g to the personal communication of the Roll s -
Royc o des i gne r s , the Ma rlin impeller has been made so heavy 
because of several blade failures through backfiring of the 
en Gi ne . 
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ing arise through differences in weight of the above - men-
tioned magnitude, provided the bearing is prope rl y designed . 
No absolute limits are as yet known . I n the DVL super -
charger constructions, the impellers run on one o r two 
supports and operation even at 30 , 000 revoluti ons per min -
ute leads to no fundamen tal difficulty . * 
One of the advantages of the DVL impeller shape shows 
up clearly here , namely: that it is not difficult to b a l -
ance the axial thrus t by very simp l e means , eithe r fully 
or to a degree sufficiently favorable for the bear i ng . (See 
for exanple, r e ference 4, fig. 45 . ) In the case of half -
shrouded i mpe llers , the b a ck wall is often made with cut -
outs be t wee n the blades to reduce th e axial thrust ( refer -
ence 5, p . 348 and fig . 2330) . This procedure , which has 
been customary for a bout 20 years , has , owing to the in -
crease in tho value of uz, given rise to many i mpeller 
failures (fig . 8). ** 
\'lhD.t C!.bo ut the "maximum possible" tip speed U2 ? 
Quite generally it may be stated that with prope r utiliza-
tion of the existing materials and with skillful compromise 
between the flow and strength requirements this speed lies 
higher than is either desirable or pe r missible from the 
viewpoint of the charge condition . (See table II .) The 
tests conduct e d so far with DVL ce n trifugal superchargers 
have shown that it is p o ss ibl e , with the aid of very com -
prehensive literatur e on th e s ubj ec t , to make sufficiently 
accurate advance strength computations . In the case of 
complicated structural shapes , however, this computation 
involves considerable nathematical skill and is tedious . 
F o r a DVL i npel ler ( s imil C!. r to that of fi g . 7 , right) which. 
for C!. c en trifuge l test was nade of an clektron disk , i t 
was conputod*** that bursting would occur at about 520 
meters per second periph e ral speed , wher eas bursting actu-
ally occurred C!.t 540 neters per second (n > 36,000 rpn) . 
*DVL tests of ny coworker , G. Getzlaff had"previously been 
carried out up to bearing speeds d w n = 7 35 ,000 no/D i n . ( See reference 7 . ) 
**Half-s h rouded i npel lers of the DVL type (like those of 
the Rolls - Royce) have never had such cut - outs, s ince a 
strength conputation , sonewhat uncertain, it is t r ue , led 
to expected disadvantages . Such failures arc r eported by 
W. Kirsch in refer en ce B, fig. 3 , where , however , no proof 
is given of t he cause of failure. 
***Conputation of ny coworker, H. Pfau . 
• 
" 
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An accuracy g r ea t e r t han t h i s i s not r equi r ed . * 
I mpellers with cover disks on bot h s i des natural-
ly require rearrangement or extens ion of the manufac -
turin g installations and will also be somewhat more ex-
pensive than ha lf- shrouded i mpelle r s . Through suitable 
*Xollmann concludes : "Unfortunately , t he r e is no meth od 
at t ho p re sent ti mo for p rcdictine tho stresses arising 
i n an impeller ." Kollmann further cons i ders the blade 
b end i ng stresses which ar i se undor tho blade pressure as 
importan t . The oagn itude of these stresses c an readily 
be estimated . Between the de live ry head , weight of dis-
charge, and moment , there i s th e relation 
Hth 
14 w Fo r = a 
'Y V 
th e p ressure and 
of 1;{ id t h b and 
p res sure diffe r ence 
suct i on sides of the 
r adius r , 
,1 = z r 
u 
r 1 
vTe have 
6p b r d r 
6 p = 'Y 6h betvleen 
b l ad o ; for z blades 
Consider i nG only a pure ly radial strip of tho blade of 
width b = const between r 1 and r2 ' that Js, a too 
unfavorable case , a simpl e rel ation is obtained between 
Op and Hth , p r ovided that tho none too favorab~e as-
sumption i ~ made that 6 p is constant over the blade 
surface (sbe ref e r ence 4 , pp . 22 and fig . 24) : 
Op = 
2 'Y V Had 
Substituting tho values f r om figure 13 of Kollmann 1s 
paper Had = 8000 m ( gas COlumn), n = 27 , 000 rpm and 
'Y V = 0 . 58 kg/s f t he r o is obtain ed , if all t he blade 
po.. r t s. . 'r i t h the i nl e t 0 f the DB imp e 11 c r i s con sid ere d 
as cut o..l-jiJ.Y , a bon d i ng st r ess of (J = 0 . 51 kg /mm'?.. The 
error mnde i n entire l y neglecting this stress is thus 
p r actical l y negl i g ibl e . Difficulties i n i mpellers due 
t o dyno..mic stresses th~ough vibra~ion a r e not kno~ to the 
author . 
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desig:l nnd. nevI - type devices, 0.11 "d r t:)adcd " d ifficul t i 0s 
nay be eliminated, however . The inconvenient curved 
blade tips s uch as are usual with the half - sh rouded i m-
pellers were avoided in the DVL i mpel l e r s , as in many 
J unkers and Rol l s -Royce i mpe ll ers , th rough the sepa r ate 
mount i ng arro.ngement , as shown i n fi gu r e 7 . By t h i s 
mothod not o~ly is the shaping of the bl ades made i nde -
pendent of the manufncturing restrictions t h" t arc i nvolvod 
i n subsequent blade cur~ing but production me thod s n r c 
found wh ic h are rather simpler than tho Do r B d ifficu lt 
curvin s process . A slight increns o in the cost of t he 
i mpeller docs not amount to ouch if as a r esult of the 
considero.blc improveDen t i n offic i en cy t he eng in e out-
put and the pe r oissible critical n ltitucle are apprec i ab ly 
i ncreased . Other v i ewpoints, of ioportnnce for the fu -
turo , should nlso not be overlooked . The shape of th e 
opornting characte ri stic curves of hnlf - shroudod inp e l -
lers , as c.lrendycoI:municated. by tho author, va r J consid-
erably wit h the clearance b etween the propeller bl ade 
edges and the housing wnll (superchnrger cover) . Fi gure 
9 shows 0. few results from the auth or ' s DVL tes t s . I n 
t he re g ion of h i gh deliver7 hends the scalI est poss i ble 
cle~rauce feas ible in the canufacture should be ained fo r . 
The absolute size of the cle a rance in the warn ope r ating 
co~d.ition of the supercharger is very d ifficult to de -
tcr~ i ~c cvell for single - stage supe rc harge rs since the 
necos s2.ril;:i light housil;.g of the s uperchar ge r II breathes ll 
SODov~at , depend i ng on the heating and the p re ssur e i n -
side . This ef fect will be of Duch groate r ioportancc, 
howeve r, in t he case of multistage supe rchargers when 
these becone necessar y . The requ ir ed o i n imu~ cl e arances 
will t he n offe r ouch grea ter difficulties . These consid -
erations should be taken into acco unt in any discussion 
of tDe most advantag00us impe ller shape s i nce the above-
Do~tioned difficulties arc De t with in the DVL i npe ll er 
as well as the prev iously i nt r oduced Junkers i mpel l er . 
(See reference 2, p . 282 , fi g . 1, and refer en ce 3 , fi g . 
11.) 
In sU~Dar i zing , it i s understandablo th~t the i ~tro ­
duct ion of the i mpel l er with d i sks at both sides will re-
coivo lively d i scuss i on , since froD the po i nt of view of 
stre~ g t~ the tip speeds can be entirely ro a lized and ef -
ficie~cies nay be attained wh i ch can assure opera tio n 
without supercharger coo li ng with g r eate r alt i tude per -
forDanc0 . Tho half - shrouded i npeller, while i t i s not 
IIthro ugh , n \vill ali."lays be at [l certain disndvanta.ge •. 
.' 
) 
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Froe the large comp l ex of considerations with regard 
to supercha r ge r desi g n , a brief dis cuss ion, i n concludin G, 
will be g i ven to the question of t he nost favorable de -
si~n of t~e throttle re gulation, at present r equired in 
almost all cases . It is known t ha t s uper c ha r gers with 
purel y rad ial impellers sta rt to p u mp with difficulty when 
tho i n toJce qucm tit y g o os belo".! th a t corre sp ond i ng to max-
i num del i very head . From centrifug al compressor opera-
tion it is known that thi s disturb a nce can be ho l d par -
tially i n ch e ck if the thrott l e membe r i i mounted very 
clos o to tho i mpe ll e r inlet . This f a ct, wh i ch , as f ar as 
i s known to the au t ho r, has no t been cen tioned anywhere , 
is of G r e ~ t i mpor t ance for the operat io n of th e en~ine ­
driven supercharger . With f i xed gea r r atio between ene i ne 
and superchar ge r, the inadm i ss i bly high superchar~e pres -
su r e Dust b e throttled down , as is known , i n the int e r va l 
be t ve en start ing and at tain ing the rated a 1 t i tud e. If the 
t hrottle arrangement i s l oca ted ahead of the supercharger 
( on the suct ion side) the i n 'eake volume of the supercharg-
e r changes on l y with the absolute in take temperatu r es, 
i. e ., extreme l y lit t l e . If t he sea- level p oint of an en -
g ine lies i n the operatin g region of t he supercharger et 
B (fi g . 10) then t he latter for equal engine speed in t he 
exnmple chosen (7 km; Ps = 840 nm Hg ) gr adually travel s 
wi th increas i rig alt i tude u p to t he nom i nal output point 
S. Delivery head and supercharger ef fici en cy main t ain 
their optin um values .* Th is , as may be seen o n the upper 
l eft corner of fi g ure 1 0 , has a favorable effect on the 
en g i ne output (cur ve S). (The r at i o o f net out p ut Ne - n 
of the supe rc h arged eng i ne t o the g round output No - oo 
of an unsupcrcharged e ng i ne of the sane charge volune was 
plotted aga i nst the a ltitude . ) If , for any re as on, it is 
d esi~ed to p lace the throttle behind the s upercharger , 
i. e ., on the p r essure s i de , account mus t be t aken of the 
f a ct that the sec le~el po i nt with scal I es t intake vol -
uoe must again b e ch osen as t he po i nt B. The eng i ne-op-
erating pb i nt a t a lt itude , for u navoidab l e and known re a -
so ns , noves toward D. The disadvBntag6~ t hat arise fron 
t his C ;3 be ead ily seon and become 61early evident on con -
sideration of the e n g ine ou tput curve ( curve D in upper 
l e f t cprner of f i g . ' lO) . I n th e exanp l e co~siderod , tho 
re qu ir ed super c harge pre~sure wi ll no lo ng e r be nttuined 
a t t~c rated a ltitude , a l though , as the conp a rison of 
these r o t at ional speed curves ( d o tted i n fi g . 11) wi~h 
*The advantag es of suct i on side t hio ttli nG wore first ' 
pointed out by Noack i n reference 9 . 
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those of tho DB supercharger shows , th e character i stic 
curves of figure 10 are not among the steepest . Pr es -
sure - side throttlin g * therefore is not the ideal throt-
tling for centrifugal superchargers with radial impellers 
as regar ds its effect on the engine output , because the 
engine-operating point travels into tho supercharge r -
charact e ristic field, the travel being farther t he great -
er the critic a l alt itude and supercharger pressure . I n 
tho case of suct io n -side throttling, the supercharger al -
ways operates at the max imum values of del iv o ry p r essure 
and efficiency . 
In the ideal deliv ery pressure re gulation through 
i n finite s peed variatio~. such as might be attained with 
*Wit h ~e gard to this question , Kollmann expressed himself 
af follows : "It is not corr~ct , in the comparison of 
pressur~ and suction-side ref,ul at ion, to consider the sea -
level point for suction-side regulation to be t~e same as 
the sea-l e vel point for the pressure - side re gulation . A 
supercharger of this typ e will be absolutely incorrectly 
dimensioned •.• " On fi g . 11, four engine - operating po in ts 
arc showof the DB 600 in the range of characteristics 
given by Kollmann . Band D are sea- level and altitude 
points , r espe ctively , f or various en g in e speeds . The 
views G~pressed above correspond completely he re, too, to 
t he actual conditions . (Tho operating points indicated 
can be computed easily from the data in the literature and 
a gree with correspondin g measurements . ) Kollmann further 
maintains t~at the sea-l evel point in the case of p re ssure -
side t~rottling must lie so far to the left in the field 
of charact eris tics that the altitude point moves into the 
re g ion o f bes t supercharger values . Results in this con-
nection on pressure- side-throttled superchargers with 
large e ffici encies are as yet unknown , however. And oven 
thon , this method presents no ideal so lut io n , since , in 
the lar ge travel described by me above , tue sea - level 
point would lie in the region of low suporc ha rge efficien -
cy , i.e ., high supercharger temperature . A remedy could 
be found here in the simultaneous application of valvin g 
pressure r e~ulation in the pressure pipeline . The same 
success , with regard to the position of the operating 
point in the supercharger charact e ri stic field, would be 
met with as v ith s uction-side throttlin~ but, unfortun~te­
ly , would be gained at the oxpens e of the usoful eng ine 
output. 
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good exhau s t turbine drive , t he engine operating points , 
in th e example of fi gure 10, run through the r ange of 
supercharger c ha racteristics along the curve R-S, the 
en g in Q out put varyin g with altitude a ccording to t he 
curve den ote d by R . Superchargers which . also in the 
re g ion of t he smaller tip speed s , are intended to have 
t he highest poss ibl e e ffici e ncies , such as we r e ~tt a in cd 
for t he fi r st time in 1936 with a DVL supercharger (fi g . 
12, in Kollmann 1s paper) thus l ead , with infinit e speed 
re gulation , also to l ~r ge take - off and climb perfornance. 
Sumna rizin g , it m~y be st a ted that the limit to t he 
critical altitude of eng ines for the present and probably 
for a long time will be set not by the ca~imum possible 
d e livery head of t ho sinGle - s t aGe r ad i a l supercharger, but 
by the delivery head permitted by th e incre ase i n temper-
ature determ i ned by the wo r k cycle in the eng i ne cylinder , 
unles s int e rcoolin g is u sed . The i ntroduction of i nter -
coolin g , however , l eads again to fundamentally diffe r ent 
con s idera tions with regard to the supe rc h ar ger desien.* 
Besides, the introduction of intercooling n a tur a lly means 
no simplification e ither in the moun ti ng or i n the opera-
tion of t he eng ine. It l eads , no re~c r, to an additi ona l 
harmful drag of the a irp lan e . Incr ease in t he super -
char ge r eff iciency, as far a s poss i b lo, must therefore be 
onc of t he first requiremen t s for the hi gh - altitudo en-
g i ne . The i mpo rt an t ef fect of the s up e rchar ger efficien-
cy on t he engine output is cle a rly shown i n fi gure 12. 
In the u pper part of the fi gure curves of equal density 
i n creas e a rc p lotted as funct i ons of the supe rchar ge r ef -
ficiency and t he pressure r a tio, and in tho lower part of 
the fi Gure , curves of equa l supercharger pressure arc 
plott ed as func tion s of the supercharger pressure ratio 
a1d the a ltitude . T~e se curve s i nd icat e , if a first ap -
proximation is consi~ered and side effects , includine 
knockin G, a r e no t t aken i n to consideration , a correspond -
in G i ncrease in the en0 ine output . To at t a i n a pressure 
Ps = 1. 4 atmospheres at H = 6 km , the supe rc har Ge r 
p r essure r at i o a c ounts to 2 . 91 . If the slpe rc harger hos , 
for exanp l e , an e ffici en cy ni - ad - 0 . 79 i ~stead of 0 . 54 
th e i~cr ense in the i nte r na l enB i ne powe r os a r esult of 
*A few of these questions we r e cona i .ered by the author 
ot t he rDr TIa i n session i n 1938 (S oo refere nce 10.) 
12 
the increase 
14 percent . 
~dded weight 
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in the de~sity of supercharee r ~ir is about 
Such values ~s this cert~inly justify t he 
of tho supercharger . 
Translation by S . Reiss, 
NntioLal Advisory Connittee 
for Aerenautics . 
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Kollnaan 1 s va l ues 
Altitude ( len ) 
P II = P s ( ntl1 ) 
Had ( 1'1 Gas co lunn ) 
6 tW ' a ccor d ing to 
Kollnnn:i.1 
- - - - -
tcd I Altitucle ni - ad 6 ( kD ) 
-----
0 0 . 80 80 
2 • 78 88 I 
4 . 76 96 
6 . 74 103 
8 . 72 109 I 
10 . 70 115 I 
TABLE I 
I qad 0.60 0 . 60 0 . 75 
6 10 6 
1.3 1. 3 1.3 
8 , 370 12 , 940 8 , 370 
370 459 33 1 
81. 6 1 26 . 2 81. 6 
136 210 110 
J n i - ad 0 . 600 0 . 602 0 . 742 
TABLE II 
Had Ps 
qao. ( Ii gas col u r:1l1 ) (atn) 
8 , 200 2 . 44 0.63 
9 , 000 2 .1 3 . 62 
9 , 850 1. 87 . 61 
10, 600 1. 62 .60 
11, 200 1. 37 .59 
11, 800 1.16 . 58 
14 
o . _  ~ 
10 
1. 3 
12,940 
411 
126 . 2 
168 
0.752j 
u2 
(n/s) 
357 
378 
397 
416 
432 
447 
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Figure 3.- Characteristics of a DVL supercharger. 
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